
uses these subjects to show how God's
grace has been manifested.

The fourth section of the book analyzes
individual verses and words. The central
Old Testament view of God's grace
appears in Exodus 34:6,7. Dybdahl sup-
plements his discussion of this passage
with other references from the oroohets.
He also provides word studies on key
theological expressions. This material
should be quite readable for the average
person.

Section V of the book describes God's
desired response to His grace. Special
emphasis is given to worship in its broad-
est sense.

In Section Vl the author rebuls the
accusation that he has painted loo rosy a
picture of the Old Testament God. He
suggests that we should not dwell upon
any one problematic passage but con-
sider the overall context of God's activitv.
The final section reviews some ol the
high points about God's grace from the
preceding chaplers.

Unfortunately, the author largely ne-
glects the New Testament in evaluating
Old Teslament practices. He does not
address this area at all unti l chapter 14,
where God's grace in Old Testament
times is compared to the New Testament
account in Galatians and Romans. Dis-
cussion of sacrif ices in chapter 7 would
have benefited from reference to New
Testament concepts

This is a useful book for the general
reader Though nol organized as a text-
book, it would provide good outside read-
rng for secondary or college students
enrolled in courses on the Old Testa-
menl . -Wi l l iam H.  Shea.

Dr. Wil l iam H. Shea is currently a Research
Associate in the Bibl ical Research Inst i tute at
the General Conference of Seventh-day
Adventists in Si lver Spring, Maryland. Pnor to
joining the BRI in 1986, he taught Old Testa-
ment at the SDA Theological Seminary in
Benien Springs, Michigan, for 14 years.

Kenneth Blanchard, Donald Carew,
and Eunice ParisFCarew, Ihe
One Mlnute Manager Bullds
Hlgh Perlormlng Teams. Escon-
dido, California: Blanchard
Training and Deyelopment, Inc.,
1990. Hardbound, 118 pages,
$16.9s.

fi nce upon a time lollowers toler-
I I ated aulocratic leadership.They
\-/ don't do so anymore. In ihe place
ol top-down management, progressive
chief executive officers install concepts of
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team building and decision-making at the
lowest possible levels, This latest book in
the One Minute Manager series shows
leaders how to make this shift produc-
tively.

Ken Blanchard and Eunice and Don
Carew follow the nowjamous One Minute
Manager parable format in describing
whal happens when leaders use situa-
tional leadership ideas to build high per-
formance teams. The story and charts
used to i l lustrate the essential concepts
hold the reader's interest and make it
easy to understand the book's thesis

Skeptics who pass off the One N/inute
Manager concept  as a successfu l  g im-
mick to sell books wil l be happy to learn
the aulhors have verif ied their ideas
through research in the work place and at
the University of Massachusetts.

Don' t  le t  the business image of  the One
Minute Manager scare you ofl from this
superb book. lt contains information that
covers more than lust bustness informa-
tion. This can change your ministry as an
educator, at whatever level you teach

The authors describe group dynamics
and the four stages developing through
which groups pass as they mature into
productjve teams. The book also dis-
cusses situational leadership styles used
to develop a high performing team. The
formula they use for dorng this is found in
the mnemonic memory word,  PERFORM.
High performing teams have: Purpose,
Environment, good Relationships and
communication, Flexibil i ty, Optimal per-
formance, Recognition and appreciation,
and h igh Morale.

You wil l gain a deeper understanding of
the concepts described in this book if you
have read The One Minute Manager.
However, the authors explain the basic
concepts clearly enough that you can
understand them without having read the
prevrous DooK.

Everyone can benefit from the ideas
and thoughts in this book. We all work
with teams-school boards, fellow teach-
ers, students, pastors, and parenls.

Teams do not just happen, they are
built and developed. Perhaps this book
can give you a new vision of what your
"team" can become.

ln a sense, The One Mrnute Manager
Builds High Performing leams is to adult
organizations what Robert Slavin's books
about cooperative learning are to the
classroom. Educators can learn much
from Blanchard's latest book.-Marc Rott.

tr

lvlarc Rotl is Church f\,4inistries Associate for
the Polomac Conference of Seventh-dav
Adventists, Staunton. Virginia.

U.S. Average Public Teacher
Salaries Top $3O,OOO
for  1989-199O

The average teacher salary in the
United States was estimated lo be
$31 304 dur ing 1989-1990 according to
the National Education Association. This
was an rncrease of aboul $1,800 from
r 988-r 989.

NEA President Keith Geiger said the
figure does not represent an adequate
wage for the professional services
leachers perform." More than half of
today's public school teachers hold a
masler's degree and possess an average
of 1 5 years' classroom experience, he
sard.

Salaries ranged from a low of $2j 300
in South Dakota to a h igh of  943,153 in
Alaska.

New Laws Ban Gorporal
Punishment

Twenty U.S. states now ban corporal
punishment  in  schools,  n ine of  which
bave enacted laws in the past two years.
Legislation is pending in seven other
states, and a bil l  has been introduced into
the U.S. House of Representatives that
would ban corporal punishment for handr-
capped chi ldren.

Why Gollege Tirit ion ls Rising
"Public and independent IU S ] col-

leges and universit ies raised tbeir tuit ion
rapidly in the 1980s for different reasons,
concludes a report issued Irecently],
although both sectors were attected by a
decline in the number of traditional
col lege-age students. . . . "

The report, prepared for The College
Board and the American Council on Edu-
catron, "argues that l imitations on state
funding were the driving force behind
increases at public institulions, especially
in the recession years early in lhe
oecaoe.

"ln the independent sector, on the other
hand, 'many institutions in the 1980s
began increasing their tuit ion to pay for
improved facil i t ies and service, higher
faculty salaries, and more student aid
rather than competing for students
through lower prices and fewer services
of  d imin ished qual i ty , ' the repor t  notes."The decline in the number of college-
age students 'made it more diff icult for
institutions to spread their f ixed costs over
growing numbers of students' the report
says, 'thereby contributing to pressures to



rarse tuit ion lncreased spending for
recruitment and retenlion of nontraditional
students also has contributed lo higher
costs."'

In the 1 9B0s students, parents, and
inst i tu t ions recogntzed the economic
value of a college education. "As a resull,
some Instr tut ions adopled a h igh tu i t ion/
high aid strategy, increasing charges and
using some of  the addi l ional  funds to pro-
vrde attracltve financial aid packages for
needy students."

' 'That strategy may not work in the
1990s,  Hauptman warned.  as students
and thei r  fami l ies become more res is tenl
to paying h igh prrces."

' 'The report also examrnes five forces
ol l t rn cr led to expla in lu i t ron rncreases.  r rs-
rng pr ices for  goods and serv ices pur-
chased by col leges and univers i l ies,
expanded or improved services and capi-
tal needs; decreased or stable revenues
from sources other  than lu i t ion,  increased
avai labi l i ly  of  s tudent  a id and in lensi f ied
competit ion for students and faculty"Reduced rncome f rom endowments
and privale gifts played litt le part, the
report concludes, noting that the share of
income ,from these sources changed only
s l ight ly  between 1975 to I985"Hauptman also found no re la l ionship
between increases of federal student aid
and higher tuit ion charges." Higher Edu-
cation and Natronal Affarrs, 398 (April 23,
1990 )  p  1

Teenagers and AIDS
About  one in f ive U.S.  h igh-school  s tu-

denls has had at leasl four sexual
partners and about 3 percent have used
int ravenous drugs,  put l ing these young
people at  h igh r isk for  exposure to AIDS,
the U S. Centers for Disease Control
reports

Results of a survey of approximalely
100,000 h igh school  s tudents in  30 s lates,
1O c i t ies,  and two U S terr i tor ies a lso
ndrcated that many teenagers do not
know how the d isease is  spread

Preparing Entry-Level Workers
Few enlry-level American workers have

been adequalely educated for the work
force, according 10 a recent survey of
1 200 top f i rms by the Nat ional  Al l iance of
Business.

Only about  I6 percent  of  the execu-
tives surveyed said they were satisfied
wrth new workers' training, the survey
reported.

Officials in three out of four corpora-
tions questioned said schools have not
kept up with technological groMh
Seventy-two percent said new workers'

malhematics skil ls have eroded over the
past f ive years, and more than 65 percent
sard reading skil ls declined during the
same period. Many executives believed
that schools were at fault for the decline.

Schools emphasis on cot lege-pre-
paratory programs has meant that
teachers pay l itt le atlention to the aca-
demic development of average and weak
students, said Will iam Kolberg, the
N A.B.'s president. "Despite the fact that
82 mi l l ion U S lobs don' t  requi re a col lege
degree, our entire education system is
geared to those few students who are
lucky to attend college." he said.-
Reported by Educatron 1.4/eek, vol lX, No.
40,  August  1,  1 990

Goots of Teenage Pregnancy
Teenage pregnancy cost the American

taxpayer nearly $22 bil l ion in major wel-
fare outlays lasl year, according to a
study released recently.

The Center for Population Options. a
nonprofit organization that supports family
planning, said the U.S. government paid
$21 .55 bil l ion in food stamps, Aid to Fami-

l ies With Dependent Children (welfare),
and Medicaid benefits for families in
which the first child was born when lhe
mother was a teenager. About g mill ion
adul ts  and chi ldren were in  such fami l ies.

The study said that about one-third of
all families thar started with a teenage
birth has ended up on public assistance.
Nearly a half-mill ion babies were born lo
American teenage girls in .1 9BB, with birth
rates increasing most sharply among
those 15 to I  7

Researchers said that the cosl of teen-
age pregnancy was actual ly  h igher  than
the statistics indicated. since the study did
not include amounts states spend for fam-
i l ies receiv ing AFDC and Medicaid bene-
fits, which the authors said probably
amounled lo bil l ions of dollars. Furlher-
more, federal hoL,sing subsrdies, special
education, foster care and day care to
these tamilies were not included in the
$22 brll ion figure -Reported by Ihe
Washington Pos/, September 24, 1990.

l{ealth Education Urged
The U.S. Public Health Service has

unvei led a { ina set  of  ambi t ious nat ional
goals designed to improve the heallh of
a l l  ch i ldren and thei r  parents by the year
2000

Among the stated goals are reducing
the infant-mortality rate, decreasing the
percentage of adolescents who use
drugs, alcohol, and lobacco; reducing the
percentage of teenagers who engage in
sexual intercourse, and increasing
heal th- ,  physical - ,  and AIDS educat ion
classes.

Other objectives include a recommen-
dation that all disadvantaged children
have access 10 high quality preschool
programs, ensuring that at least 90 per-
cent of students graduate from high
school ;  inc luding in format ion aboul  sexu-
ally transmitted diseases in the curricula
of all middle and secondary schools; and
reducing the number of  ch i ldren who
sutfer from elevated levels of lead in their
oo0res.

Lack of Exits Blamed tor
Deaths in Bus Crash

A lack of sufficient emergency exits led
to the deaths of 2.1 students in a 1989
school-bus crash in Alton, Texas. the
National Transportation Safety Board con-
cluded recenlly.

About oneJourth of the 82 junior and
senior high-school students on a Mission
Consolidated School District bus died
from drowning or related injuried when the

Continued on page 46
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EDITORIAT
Continued from page 3
ent expectations. Doing so does not become easier with time. We now
deal with students whose values and life-styles have brousht some of
them in conflict with their parents, and rnany more in c-onflict with
their church. I have great respect for our deans and their staff who
guide the campus life of our students. In the face of immense pres-
sures from contemporary culture they nurture students toward a
mature Christian life-style. They deserve our support and en-
couragement.

In the second arena-maintaining high academic standards-we
face an equally daunting task. This responsibility falls largely upon our
faculty and academic deans. They are constantlv asked to miracu-
louslv-prepare large academic meils with small loaves and lew iishcs.
They really have done remarkably well. However, the push for quality
must continue relentlesslv. This commitment besins with a well-
qualified faculty, continues with opportunities and sirpport for facultv
development, and ends with a high level of teaching competence, aca-
demic maturity, and professional confidence. In addition, the high-
powered academic life described above must harmonize with Advent-
ist life and faith, or the whole mission of our institutions will falter.

In my new position as a college president, people frequently ask
what I think about my job. Already I am greatly impressed with the
remarkable talent and commitment of the human resources in our
educational institutions. As educational leaders we must find wavs to
release this talent and commitment. To the extent that we makc exist-
ing and pent-up resources available to young people, we will have
achieved our goal of improving Adventisi eduiaiion.

-Niels-Erik Andreruen.

Dr. Niels-Erik Andreasen recently became President of Walla Walla College, College
Place, Washington.

Continued front page 21
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as well as studving thc craft of boards-
manship;  (2)  par t ic ipat ion-shar ing
r.vealth, wisdom, and rvorking to thc level
of their capacitv, rvith special emphasis
on rcgular attendance at board meet-
ings; and (3) evaluation-periodicallv
rcquesting the chair to lead them in a
self-studv to to assess their own pcrtor-
mance.

Certainlv, the challenges of tomorow
will require greater skill, devotion, and
disinterested commitment on the part of
board members in order to increase the
quality, cost-effectiveness, and spiritual
contribution of Adventist colleges and
universities. Even more importantlv, the
Adventist Church must seek greater
openness combined rvith deeper trust bv
evervone who has the challenge of op-
eratins these institutions in the 1990s.tr

Elder Philip Follett b President ol the Atlan-
tic Union Conference, South ktncaster, Mas-

sachusetls, and Chairmnn ol the Atlantic
Union College kwrd
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OF INTEREST
TO TEAGHERS
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bus p lunged over  an  cmbankment  in to  a
water  f i l l ed  excavat ion  p i t  a f te r  co l l id ing
with a del ivery lruck at an Alton
in te rsec t ion

Based on  the  rnves t iga t ion ,  tbe  NTSB
held  tha t  the  t ruck  dr iver  was respons ib le
fo r  the  co l l i s ion  i t se l f  bu t  sa id  tba t  the
studcnts dred because therc were loo few
cmergency  cxr ts  on  the  bus ,  wh ich  f i i l ed
wi th  wa ler  w i th in  30  to  60  seconds and
came to  res t  on  r ts  s ide  in  l0  fee t  o f
water.

The bus  s  f ron t  door  lammed shut ,  and
only three to {rve students were able to
escape th rough the  rear  emergency  door .
which was repeatcdly forced closed by
the water pressure Most of the students
who escaped the  bus  c rawled  ou t
through 9' nch by 24 inch windows, but
many s tudents  became s tuck  or  too
many s tudents  tned to  escape a t  the
same t ime.

lhe  ooaro  askeo t1e  Nat iona l  Assocra-
t ion of State Drrectors of Pupil  Transporta-
t ion  Serv ices  and the  Nat rona l  H ighway
Traff ic Safety Administrat ion to develop a
gu de  fo r  t ra in ing  t ranspor ta t ion  and
emergency-serv ice  personne l  in  schoo l -
bus  rescue methods  and dr i l l s  on  the  use
ot bus exits.

The board  a lso  asked the  NHTSA 1o
study whether larger windows would aid
i r  passenger  evacuat  on .  and Io  revrse
fede 'a l  sa fe ty  s ta rdards  so  tha t  f loo ' - ieve l
pmprnpn. \ /  c r . lq  q r rnh  2s  dOOrS remarn
nner  d r . . inn  se  hnn l -h r .s  evacuat ionS.  lT
addit ion, the board reiterated a cal l  for
rTr ln rn \ /p f l  n2qcpnnpr  px  rS  tn  SCnOOI

buses. which t had made atler 27 Ken-
I  n u  r i  r h i l d r o n  r l t o d  n l l a r  h o r n n  t r : n n a r l  i n

:  < e  h n n l  h r  q  f i r e  - R p n n r l a d  6 , v  F d t , e  a r t n n

Week. vol, lX, No. 40, August 1 1990 tr

GOURSE SYIIABUS GAN ADUENTIST
GOIIEGE BOARDS
PASS THE TEST?
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